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We acknowledge as the rnembers of:

ASHFORD PARISH COUNCIL.

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internaf controf, incf uding arrangements fcr
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm. to the best of our knowledge and belief with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 202'1, that:

*For any statement to which the response is 'no',

This Annual Governance $iialement was approveei at a

an explanation rnust be published

Signeci hy the e hairn:an anej Cierk sf tns meetinil r&'nere

approvai \ffasi grven.

Chairman

Cierk

meeting of the authoritv on: , iL?1"lraLt
and recorcied as minute reference;

Pl,,{i.-rr$ Z*f*f "" xt irtrNs I^* ,S

'i. We nave put in piace arrangemenls ior effectlve iinancial
managemeni during the year. and for the preparaticr.. of
ihe acecunting siatements.

flrepa{ed its ascauniing $taternenis in accordance
tvittr th* Accour;is and Audit Regulatiotls.

[. LVe mainlained an adequate systery] cf internal con,irsl
inciLiding measures .lesigned to prevent ancj detect fraird
and corruption and revieiryed its effectiver':ess.

fii ad e p ro p e r a rr a n ge nt e n t s a,it d a c € e p te d re sf) o ri s i h i | ! ty
for sa{eguarding the pLtlJlic n.taney and reso#rces in
ris cnarge.

3, lnJe took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actiia! er potential
non-eonrpliance with isws. regillaticns and Proper
Pracliees ihat ccuid have a slgnificant finaneial eiieci
cn the sir:lity of this auihoi'ity io conduct its
-.';siness or manage rts fltancgs.

v

has oniy done what il has *e legal powe r to do and,tas
camplnti tlriti; Prop€{ P?cfrces in dolngi s*.

.,i lnJe provideci plsper opFortunily Curing the year tor
tne exercise of eleciors' riqhts in accordance ,r,/iih the
reqLrirements of the Accounfs ano Audil ReguJatiols.

dtirrng ihe year gave ail persans interested the oppartunity to
inspect and ask qvesllons aboitt lhis autharity s accoirnls.

$. We earried oui an assessmeni of ihe risks faeing this
sulhcrity and took appropriate sieps tc manage those
i'isks including the introduciicn of internal c0ntrols andior
exlernei insurance eover wheie ieouiied.

{
considered and documented the financial and oflier rsks *
faces and deatt with them properiy.

j,:;, We rnaintai*ed throughout ihe year an adecuate ano
efiective sysiern of inte:-nal auclit ef the accounting
record$ and control s,ystems.

tl
arranged far a cornpeteni ,.lerscr, in:)epen.Jent af tite frnancia!
conlrrsis and procedures. to give an objective vievt an v,:hether
internal coniro/s fieet ihe i?e€ds of lnis smaller aurhcrilv.

j W'e took appropriate asiion on all maiier$ raised
i.t rsps!"t. from internai and exte;'nal eueiii.

respondedfo rnalrers broughtto its affention by internal and
extemal audit.

*. V{e considered wheiher any litigation. iiabilities or
commitmenis. events or transactior':s. occurring either
during or afler the year-end. have a filranciai inrpact on
this authority and, where appr"opriate, have included them
jn the accounting statements.

V

dlscloseo evenything jt shgu{d have aboui lis b*s;oess acirr.rlfy
Citrirrg the year including eve/rfs laklDg place after the year
eni lf rolevanL

i) {For local councils oniy) Trusi funds including
charitable. in ou,'capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
respcnsibi{ities for the iund(s}lassets ificiuoins
iinancia! reporting and. if requireu rndepenCenr;
examinati()r! or aLrdir

has met all af its responsliilifles *rtrere as a body
corparate il ls a sole managing lrustee of a iocei frusl
or rrrsfs.

The authority website/webpage is up to date and the information required i:y the Transpa!'ency Code has
been published.

ashford pa rish n orthd evo n . com
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